
Whether you are looking for the perfect oceanfront resort hotel or a private vacation home to
compliment your next golf vacation the AAA Five Diamond rated and Forbes Five Star Awarded
Kiawah Island Golf Resort has an extraordinary experience waiting for you . Situated a mere 21
miles from Charleston on a pristine stretch of the Atlantic Ocean and nestled in a peaceful Low
Country landscape ,  Kiawah Island Resort and its 5 championship golf courses ,  is the discerning
golfers top choice ,  earning its place as Golf World's #1 golf resort in the US . Golfers may select
accommodations ranging from 255 large and well-appointed rooms and suites to upscale
seaside villas and vacation homes . Play one or all of the 5 incredible and challenging resort
golf courses including the Legendary Ocean Course ,  home of the 2012 PGA championship .

Enhance your game and sharpen your skills at the state-of-the-art golf Learning Center . After a
round or two of spectacular golf ,  take advantage of the numerous and luxurious amenities this
award-winning resort offers such as the Sanctuary Spa and Salon ,  fitness facility and classes ,
tennis and biking . Unwind in one of several indoor and outdoor family or adult only pools .
Indulge your palate by dining at one of more than 12 restaurants ,  cafes and lounges ranging
from upscale and elegant seafood ,  Italian or steakhouse choices to casual "Low Country
Classic" offerings ,  as well as poolside dining . For a golf vacation like no other ,  plan your next
South Carolina trip to Kiawah Island Resort . 

About Kiawah Island Golf Resort - Ocean Course 

The Ocean Course at Kiawah Island needs no introduction ,  as it has been host to The 2007
Senior PGA ,  The 2012 PGA Championship and the famous "War by the Shore" 1991 Ryder Cup .

Views of The Atlantic Ocean from anywhere on the course create one of the most picturesque
golf settings in the entire world . These breathtaking views are often accompanied by
unpredictable sea breezes that have been known to vary in strength and direction by as much
as eight clubs on subsequent days . Course designer Pete Dye recently modified the course to
lessen the level of difficulty so that golfers of all skill levels can have a chance to enjoy this
marvel of the golfing world . 

In and Around Kiawah Island 

Kiawah Island is ten miles of wide ,  immaculate ,  oceanfront beach that invites you to stroll or
cycle for hours without interruption . Soothing by day ,  romantic by night ,  the beach is
complemented by the island ’s river ,  meandering lagoons ,  pristine marshlands and maritime
forests . Each sun-washed day ends beneath a star-studded southern sky . Kiawah Island Golf
Resort is a destination like no other . Our guests enjoy world-class accommodations ,  amenities
and recreational facilities so you can fully experience the resort lifestyle . Kiawah Island is less
than 25 miles from beautiful ,  historic downtown Charleston ,  SC . 
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